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BOOK NOTICE.

Full Salvation, as seen in Bu»yan's Pilgrim's Progress. By REV. W.
HASLAM, M.A.

This last work, by the author of IlFrorn Peathi unto Life," is one whichi
we have perused with inuch profit and pleasure. Bringixig his own rich ex-
perience as hoe does to bear on~ the allegory of the wvonderful Bedford dreamer,
hie could iiot fail to brin- out clearly the highler Clistiaii life, as it appears
in the Pilgrini's progress.

Contrary to the usual interpretation, lie makes Christian's entrance into,
the"wiketgat" sandforjustification-thie forgiveness of sins, wh lt the

loss of the burden from his back, at the cross, hie interprets as illustrating the
blessing, of full salvation. Christians burden, therefore, according to his
reading, represents inbred sin. Beulahi land is that period in the
Christians course wvhere lie beconies fully establishied, having died to self,
but now able to live to God alone.

At the close of the book hie puts in wvhat, to our mind, are some unnecessary
thoughts of his own, on the millennium. But as they are flot obtruded upon
the notice of the reader as essential. gospel truths, tliey can be passed over
as a stight blemish, and the whole volume accepted as a valuable addition to
modern holiness literature. We unhesitatingly commend the book to the
favorable notice of our readers. Price 90 cents.

FRIENDLY NOTICE.

FROM IlTIIE KING'S IIIGHIWAY"

Our friends in Canada are in earnest about fulil salvation. We receive
monthly the ably edited ExPOSITOR 0F HOLINESS from Toronto, and its
conductor is now issuing in parts "lA iffanual of Holiness," by Rev. N.
Burns, B.A., 23 iPembroke Street, Toronto, which will, wve liope, secure a
wide circulation. Notwithstanding the many works on the subject, there is
room for more; and every niian whio can communicate light should let it
shine out forth. The first part of this Manual deals with the questions:
"lWhat is holiness? Holiness in relation to justification; consecration and
holiness; holiness and faith ; holiness and the Spirit's work ; holiness and
the guidance of the Spirit; objections answered ; and errors to be guarded
against." The presentation of truth is plain, matter-of-fact, and to, the point.
We are sure the dissemination oi~ such works must be of great service, and
wish our fellow-worker God-speed.


